DIRECTPAYMENTAUTHORIZATION
ANDCONSENTFORMFORPHYSTCIAN
PEERPAINMEDICINE: GeraldL. Peer,MD and Matthew G. Peer,MD (Tax tD: 4*4T6Ts2s)
PatientName:
LastName

FirstName

Middlelnitial

AUTHORIZATION
OF RELEASEOF MEDICALINFORMATION
I consentthat information
containedin my medicalrecordmay be furnishedto any insurancecarrier,hospital
servicecorporation
or medicalexpenseindemnitycompanywhichmay be liablefor my medicalexpenses
undera specificcontract.I alsoconsentto releaseof pertinentinformation
in my medicalrecordto physicians
or other healthcare professionals
as requiredfor continuityof medicalcare. Such informationshall be
confidential.
AUTHORIZATION
TO PAYINSURANCE
BENEFITS
I herebyauthorizepaymentto PeerPainMedicine,of anyinsurance
benefitspayableto me but notto exceed
the regularand customarychargesfor the services. I herebyassigntransferand set over sufficientmoneys
and/orbenefitsto whichI may be entitledfromgovernment
agencies,insurance
companies,
and othersliable
for my healthcare to coverthe cost of care renderedto me or my dependentsand authorizepaymentto the
physiciandirectly. I understand
that I am financially
responsible
for any amountsnot coveredby my planor
thisauthorization.
MEDIGAREBENEFITS(if applicable):I certifythat the information
givenby me for application
for payment
underTitleXVlll of the SocialSecurityAct is correct.I authorize
any holderof medicalinformation
to release
to the SocialSecurityAdministration,
or its carriers,any information
requiredto processmy Medicareclaim. I
requestthat paymentunderthe MedicalInsuranceProgrambe madeto Peer Pain Medicinefor services
providedto me.
ASSIGNMENT
FORNO-FAULTor WORKERSCOMPENSATION
(lf your primary insurance is No-Fault or Workers Compensation, you MUST also complete
this section.)
Dateof
InjuryiAccident'
Dateof Birth:
Insurance
Carrier:
Case#:

ClaimRepName:
SocialSecurityNumber:
WCBor Policy#:
lnsurance
Telephone
#:

In considerationof servicesrenderedto the above namedpatientI herebyauthorizedirect paymentin the
nameof the abovephysicianof any and all firstpartyno-faultor compensation
insurancebenefitsto whichI
may otherwisebe entitledfor servicesrenderedby the physician,
but not to exceedthe physician's
regular
chargesfor the services.
In the eventthatthe physician's
chargesare outstanding
and I fail to file an application
for benefitsunderthe
NYS No-Faultand Compensation
Insurance
Laws,I herebyauthorize
the physician
to file sucha claimon my
behalfso that the physicianmay realizepaymentof his charges. I understandthat if the physiciandoes not
receivepaymentfromthe insurer,I am personallyresponsible
for the paymentof the physician'scharges.
FINANCIALAGREEMENT: I the undersigned
agreethat,in consideration
for the servicesrenderedto me, I
am fullyresponsible
for the fullamountof the bill(charges).Shouldmy accountbe turnedoverfor collection,
I
agreeto pay any fee over and abovethat of the bill. Interestmay be chargedat the IRS legalrate shouldmy
accountbecomedelinquent.
I, the undersigned, cefiify thot I hove reod fhe foregoing, undersfond ond occepl ils ferms.
Signed:

Date:

Witness:

Date:

